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P A G E  1 :   
N E W S ,  D A T E S ,  I N F O  
P A G E  2 / 3 :   
C E L E B R A T I O N S  
P A G E  4 :  J O B  O P P O R -
T U N I T I E S  
P A G E  5 :  N O T I C E S  
P A G E  6 :  Y O U T H  
G A M E S  
P A G E  7 :  N O T I C E S  
 

DATES FOR 

THE DIARY  

JULY 
16th Sun  - Dog Show Stoke 
Fleming Playing Fields 
10.30—12.30 
18th Tues—Classes Discov-
ery & Challenger Blackpool 
Sands Trip 
19th Weds—Yr 6 Woodlands 
Trip 
21st Fri—Y6 Leavers assem-
bly 2pm 
21st Fri—Cake Sale Class 
Invincible 
21st Fri—Last day of Sum-
mer  Term 
 
AUGUST 
28th Mon—Stoke Fleming 
Show 
 

SEPTEMBER 
5th Tues—First day of Au-
tumn Term 
 
OCTOBER 
2nd—6th Y6 Skern Lodge 
Residential 

STOKE FLEMING  

PRIMARY SCHOOL 

 

 

NEWSLETTER 

 

‘All the world’s a stage…’’ 

William Shakespeare 

 

This week saw the wonderful performances from  Year 6 of ‘Shakespeare Rocks!’ 
there have been rave reviews and some lovely comments from all who came: 

 

‘All the pupils were amazing. Each and every one of them 
showed talent and worked together to produce a wonderful 
end result. It brought a tear to my eye.’  

Minnie’s grandmother. 

 

‘I so enjoyed your performance—such obvious talent, 
vitality and enthusiasm on display from you all.’  

Peter Barker— School Governor  

 

Thank you to everyone who helped with such a won-
derful production. All of the hard work which went into it from the children, par-
ents, staff and friend made it the enjoyable performance it was. 

As we roll on into the last week you will be receiving your child’s reports. I have 
had the pleasure of reading and commenting on them all and everyone should be 
very proud of their achievement this year. Well done. 

Next week is a fun filled week with trips to the beach and the leavers assembly so 
we look forward to all of these things happening and the well earned break at the 
end. 

I hope you have a lovely weekend. 

Paul Girardot Head Teacher—Stoke Fleming 



Attendance Matters 
This week’s attendance by class: 

Victory: 95.18%  

Discovery: 97.66% 

Challenger: 92.81% 

Invincible: 99.15% 

Endurance: 94.09% 

Endeavour: 98.46% 

 

WOW! Well done  

Invincible 

Best attendance this week!    

 

School attendance for the year 

so far is currently 96.25 %  

 

Please keep supporting our 

attendance target of 96%. or 

above   
 

 

Celebrations 

Stars of the Week 

Victory  -  Whole Class 

Discovery  -  Arthur 

Challenger  -  

Invincible  -  Ned 

Endurance  -  Hope 

Endeavour  -  Whole of Year 6 

Value of the Week:  

Victory  -        

Discovery  -       

Challenger  -   

Invincible  -   

Endurance  -   

Endeavour  -   

 

Going for Gold.. Bronze Silver Gold 

Freddie, Ned, Myla Lily, Ash, Lissy, Arthur, Ana-

belle, Oscar, Liam, Clemmie, 

Louie 

Josh, Euan 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Extra—curricular Achievements: 
Livvy & Amelia—For achieving their round the world reading challenge. 

 

Youth games participants: Zac, Owen C, Eowyn, Holly, 

Hope, Clemmie, Kieran, Aidan, Emma, Eira, Dexter, Til-

ly, George, Jack, Barnaby, Isabella, Alban 

 
More details about the day on page 6 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Karate exam: Louis, Thomas, Saxony, Kassia,  

Robbie, Myla, Barnaby, Oakley, Liam. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Alec for taking part in the Sponsored  Ukulele Band Performance and raising £50 for the 

Children’s South West Hospice. 



Midday Supervisors needed….. 
Do you: 
 Want to become part of an 

amazing team? 
 Enjoy being outdoors? 
 Have a passion to work with 

children? 
 Like being organised? 
 Want to work in an outstanding 

school? 
If the answer is yes to these questions then please come and 
see us.  
What we can offer: 
 A friendly and supportive team 
 Training and development for key areas of the role 
 
We have two positions available for 5 hours a week from 12—
1pm Monday—Friday (term time only) starting September 4th 
2017. 
 
Job details: To assist children in the dinner hall and to supervise 
and interact with children from ages 4—11yrs during their 
lunchtime play. The hourly rate of pay for the position is £7.78. 
 
Please collect an application form from the school office ASAP. 



A message from Danny Hensby—Class Challenger’s teacher 
This has been the best year that I have had in teaching. Not only have the children been amazing to teach, but I 
have also had the pleasure of working with a wonderful person. Mrs Debney has had a huge impact on all the 
children in Class Challenger, she is hard-working, dedicated and she really cares about the children’s learning 
and well-being. We are sad that Mrs Debney is leaving and wish her all the best in her new job. 

Thanks Sally for everything you have done for us. xx 

 

After School Club 
Please be aware that as next Friday 21st July is the last day of the summer term there will be NO After School 
Club, we apologise for any inconvenience that this may cause. 
 

News about Stoke Fleming Show 
Hello again. I’m sure the excitement about the long summer holidays is increasing every day now. This is just a 
quick reminder that Mrs Malley has schedules for Stoke Fleming Show available until the end of term. Lots of 
things to make and grow so do try something if you can. We are looking forward to the Ukulele Band performing 
again for us so keep practising if you belong to that. There will fun sports during the afternoon so we hope you 
can join in with those. We look forward to seeing as many of you as possible – so write the date down – Monday 
28th August from 12.30 p.m. but don’t forget that entries close on Friday 25th August at 8.00 p.m. Happy holi-
days! Shirley Ruddlesden Show Secretary. 

 

Stoke Fleming Dog Show                                                                                                                                                      

Marcus and Hope will be holding their Dog Show on Sunday 16th July at Stoke Fleming Playing Fields from 

10.30—12.30, each class will have an entry fee of £1. If you or anyone you know have a dog please come along 

and support this event. 

Lost Property Box 

The lost property box located in the entrance of the Community Cove is full of items that have been left around 

the school, please come and check to make sure that none of the items belong to your child as any items left at 

the end of term will be taken to the charity shop. 

 

 Please can all money be handed into the school office no later than Monday 17th July 

2017. 

 

 

 

 

 Stoke Fleming SENDCo—Emily Risby 

 (Special Educational Needs and Disabilities Coordinator) 

  As of September Emily will be in school on Tuesday’s so feel free    to make an ap-

pointment through Lisa or Sophie if you have a question regarding support for your 

child’s additional needs.  



South West Youth Games 

Stoke Fleming Primary School athletics and gymnastics teams had an action packed weekend when they com-

peted in the South West Youth Games at Okehampton on Sunday.   

The South West Youth Games is a mini Olympics style event that had been taking place in the region for the 

last 10 years.  It has encouraged many children into physical activity by competing in a range of sports against 

other Counties.  The day is very long with children leaving the South Hams at 7.00am and not arriving back 

until 6.30pm, and having to compete in a number of matches or events throughout the competition.  

In preparation for the Youth Games children were invited to attend a trial for the athletics and the gymnas-

tics.  Successful children were selected from each sports trial to create the South Hams area team to repre-

sent that sport at the regional finals. 

The successful children had to attend vigorous training sessions leading up to the Youth Games.  These train-

ing sessions often included lunchtimes and after school sessions and were quite demanding. 

On the day of the event the children from Stoke Fleming were fantastic.  Their attitude, behaviour and sports-

person ship was amazing and they made their team managers very proud.   

The athletics team finished in a strong position of 4th place making significant progress from previous years.  

The gymnasts finished in 6th place and performed exceptionally well against very tough opposition.  The gym-

nastics team manager, Holly Elliott, expressed her delight in her team by saying, “the children had progressed 

quickly in only 3 training sessions, and in some cases children had little or no gymnastics experiences at all.” 

Both the athletics and gymnastics teams were congratulated by the opposition and match officials for their 

positive attitude, behaviour and enthusiasm.  

Well done to both teams! 

Also, well done to Dexter Oldroyd who was part of the Kwik Cricket team for the South Hams who took the 

Bronze medal place! 

Finally a huge thank you to Mrs Callard for her administrative duties and going above and beyond the call of 

duty to get the teams ready for the Youth Games! 

The athletics team members were: George, Kieran, 

Aidan, Jack, Zac, Hope, Eowyn, Eira , Holly, Emma, Til-

ly . 

The gymnastics team members were: Clemmie, Izzy , 

Owen C, Barnaby, Alban. 

 

 




